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OARD HOLDS H. P.

IS MAKING MONEY

Declaration that Passenger Business
of This Line Nets $96,000

Tear in State.

CONTENTION MADE IN ANSWER

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. the

Missouri pRctflc railroad is making $9.ono
year from Its passenger business In

Nebraska will bo the contention of the
Nebraska commission In an ansVx soon
to be filed to tho suit brought by the
company In the federal court here to have
the passenger fare abolished.

As a representative of the Nebraska
railroads the Missouri Taclflo filed a
suit In the federal court to require the
aboll;lon of tha present fare en to ground
that It was not sufficient to maintain the
expenses cf the "road. The Missouri Pa-

cific has claimed to. be losing t76.0 an-

nually on Its Nebraska business.
Railroads in Nebraska have endeavored

to obtain a retractlno of the fare
ever slnre the commission had put t Into
effect. The matter was threshed out
through all the court and finally In

the supreme court, where the commis-

sion's stand waa sustained.
Lighting; Bonds Realatered.

State Auditor Smith has received $17,000

In DuHols lighting bonds for registration
and approval and 1300 In school bonds
from district No. 17 In Logan county.

Omrnt Firm to Appeal.
The Nebraska Portland Cement com-

pany of Superior has notified the Ne-

braska Railway commlBBlon of lt Inten-

tion to appeal to the supreme court from
a decision of the commission affecting
cement rates In eastern Nebraska, which
It clal.jr 'discriminates in favor of Iowa,
Missouri and Kansas cement manufac-
turer

Dr. Waara-onw-r Gets Place.
Dr. J. A. Waggoner of Humboldt. Neb.,

a practicing physician there thirty-seve- n

years, has been appointed by the Board
of Control as head physician at the Sol-

diers' home In Grand Island, at a salary
of $1.20?. He will begin his duties October
18. Dr. Waggoner succeeds Pr. C. P.
Fordjy--e. who resigned to take up private
practice.

Treasurer Helenas
Self from Charge

tsvom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. That he

eould find no legal way to pay money to
commbaloners of the atat. which had
not been specifically appropriated by the
legislature, waa the declaration of State
Treasurer George E. Hall, speaking at
the East Lincoln league.

He said he believed It was a mistake
for the legislature to appropriate money

from the fees of a department, and then
turn the head of the department loose to
help himself.

His method of collecting monthly state
funds from county treasurers, he, says,
wilt save the state $70,000 annually.

. Addison E. Sheldon, director of the
Nebraska Legislative Reference bureau,
declared at the some meeting that unless
the rate of interest dropped agricultural
lands would be depopulated, since Indus-

trie now offered a bigger Inducement
than the farm. The farms, he said, were
now twice aa large a five year ago.
Big mortgage holders are getting the
property through foreclosure from small
owners.

DR. CUTTER MADE DEAN

TO SUCCEED DR. BRIDGES

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct a (Special.) The uni-

versity board of regents at Itsi meeting
last night made Dr. Irving S. Cutter, see.
Tetary of the Omaha branch of the state
university medical college, a dean to
succeed r. Bridges of Omaha, resigned.

Secretary J. S. Dales of the university
was also made a dean In recognition of
his long and faithful cervices to the uni-
versity. Mr. Dales, however, will con-

tinue aa secretary and financial mana-
ger of the Institution.

Quite a number of resignations and ap-

pointments in the faculty were approved
and the board also took action relative
to publicity matter from the university.
All news matter and pictures, connected
with the extension of the university, will
be given out subject to Sunday release.

TREASURERS URE AND HALL

ARE STILL AT LOGGERHEADS

(Prom a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Oct 8. (Speclal.)-Cou- nty

Treasurer IT re of Douglas county has de-

posited with State Treasurer Hall 31.6o0,

the state funds due from Douglas county,
collected during June, July, August and
Septembers

Treasurer I're Is still at loggerheads
with State Treasurer Hall, refusing to
make monthly payments, as required, by
an order issued by the state treasurer
early In the year.

A mandamus suit brought by Treasurer
Hall Is still pending in the supreme court
having been reopened by the Douglas
county treasurer after the case had been
submitted. His answer aa to why he has
not made monthly payments has not yet
beta filed, however.

Three Denied t'ltlaewafcln.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Oct I. (Special.)

The October term of th district court
opened here Thursday. Th applications
of eleven Gage county residents for nat-

uralization were taken up for disposal,
and examination waa road by J. M.

Ournett naturalisation attorney under
the St Louis jurisdiction. Eight of theae
were irranted, but three were uenled lp

at present for th reason that
they did not appear to have sufficient
knowledge of th English language, and
some of the other points appeared to be
not well understood.

Tot f hflarea Had I reap.
Th two children of J. VI. Nix, mer-

chant, Cleveland. Oa.. had croup last
winter. On wa a boy of (. th other a
girl of I year. Mr. KU write: "Both
got so choked up they could hardly
breathe and couldn't talk. I gave them
Foley Honey and Tar and nothing else
and it entirely cured them." This re-

liable medicine should be In every home,
for It gives immediate relief from colds,
cough and croup, heals raw inflamed
throat and looen phlegm. Sold every--

here. Advertisement

Apartments, flats, houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and chauly by a
Be "Fur Rent"

WATER FRONT AFTER GREAT STORM Note the great mass of
timber on the left, which marks the remains of an old steamer to
by the raging and water, its paddle wheel alone to identify it.

Rail Commissioner
Hall Backing
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Oct. 8. (Special Telegram.)
Railway Commissioner Tom Hall has

found a substantiation of his stand sev-
eral months ago to the effect that the asNebraska Railway commission had

over Jitney lines.
Commissioner Hall has Just discovered

a holding of the railway commission of
West Virginia wherein Jitney busses are
classed as common carriers, and the
amendment to the Nebraska constitution
puts the railway in charge of
all common carriers of the state.

That Jitney lines running
about such a city as Omaha endanger
ing traffic and lives of persons, and
splitting fares In competition with car
lines, are In need of regulation Is the
opinion of Mr. Hall. He declares, how.
ever, that Jitney busses cost at least T

cents a mile to operate In the long run,
and that the days of the Jitney,
are numbered, with the present
fare.

NOTES FROM FALLS
AND COUNTY

FALLS CTTT. Neb,, Oct
The Richardson County Odd Fellows a
association met at the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows' hall at Rulo on Wednes-
day with an of luO. A pro-
gram was given during the afternoon
aa follows: Address by J. A. H Inkle;
muslo. vocal selection, Mrs. Cunningham
and Mrs. Henderson; address by Dr. A.
R. Des Jardlen of Llncoin and the Rev.
O. B. Tlcknor; other, musical selections
by Rulo artists were given, followed by
short talk by representatives from lodge
members over the county. Election of
officers resulted tn the of the
officer of last year: C. A. Jorn of Ver-do- n,

president; Charles Huber of Rulo,
vice president; Oeorge Smith of Dawson,

and W. K. Knight, secretary.
Mrs. Will Strauss died at her home

(our mile north of Fall City. She wa
born In Pennsylvania April 6, 1S61, and
but recently moved to thla place with her
husband. The funeral will take place
from the family residence Saturday at 1

o'clock and from St Mark' Lutheran
church at J p. m. '

Samuel Burget, one of the pioneers of
Nemaha . nshlp, was burled today In
the Middieourg cemetery near his farm.
He was about 80 year old has a large
relationship over the county,

Mrs. James Atwood, 80 year of age and
a pioneer of Richardson county, died at
her home northwest of Dawson and was
laid to rest In the Prospect cemetery near
Dawson on .

I

TWELVE COUNTS AGAINST
COOK SALOON KEEPER

TECUMSEH. Neb.. Oct . (fepeclal.)
One of the three Indictment brought in
by the grand Jury In the district court
her the last day it wa tn session waa
made public today. It was against H.
C, Thomas, who 1 in th saloon business
at Cook, in the northern part of th
county. There are twelve counts in the
indictment charging sale of liquor to
minors. Mr. Thomas and his attorney
appeared In the court and bond was gWen
in the sum of J WO. Judge J. if Raper
adjourned the district court yesterday
until late In the month. At that time
some of the case brought by the grand
jury will be. tried, if th parties to suit
are ready.

When Baby Comes,
Before baby come there is a period

when experienced mothers are glad to
aid the expectant They urge
the as of Mother's Friend, obtained
at any drug store, because this safe,
harmless external la positive-
ly necessary since it brings relief in

,1 , th Ma i, u ) ma jwimC1 I.hiIaji.
and ligaments involved, and unneces
sary pain la avoided; thus it serves to i

ease the mind and has a beneficial I

effect en the nervous system. In many
cases nausea, morning sickness and
other distresses are avoided.

Save Baby
Uso the

HOE? LICCk'S

malted r.lillc
every part of the body fndenrhjs.

Fiulnrftai hv IhnnlanHa rtt PhvaMana
! Kl others and Nurses the world over fog
more than quarter of a century.

Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required. Simply dissolve in water.
Agrees when other foods often Ul.It, HORUCJCS, Racin; HI.
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Dr. McAlpin Here
To Inspect Bellevue

Rev. Kdwln A. McAlpin, president of
the college board of the Presbyterian
church, U. S. A., spent Thursday morn-
ing Inspecting Bellevue eollepe.

Rev. Mr. McAlpin expressed himself
much pleased with Pellevue spirit, and

Dr. Jenka threw several boquets at the
college students for the pep and origin-
ality of their demonstration at the Sunday
meeting last night

Jenkins Holds Keys.
FREMONT, Neb., Oct 1.-- --iBpexlal.)

When asked by Mayor Murrell for the
keys to the municipal light and water
plant L. N. Jenkins, whose resignation

Starts

designed

bay that
Nevo HAT

KING-PECK'- S

mighty good
one's self, it's

promise that lead
nothing but complete
Headwear Satisfaction.
Expert hatters are

assist you every pos-
sible manner.

STETSON HATS
$3.50 to $10

Young's New York Hats

HATS
$2.50 $3.00

..am uuiann
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drain j

had been demanded the board of
public through Mayor Murrell, he
refused to give up. His resimiatlon
was asked for three days sro. The
board of public works will toka legal
action to remove the commisiiloner.

RUSSIA BUYS BIG ORDER
OF ARMY BOOTS IN KOREA

(Correspondence of the Associated Pre.SROl'L, Korea, Russia has
placed an order for RiiO.oOo polrs of army
boots with the Chrisen Tanning company.
which operating day and night.

Advices hero Indicate that HushIhh
officers are purchasing available cat-
tle and sheep In Mongolia. The figure
are estimated at millions of hend. Tho
live stock will be for the most ptirt butch-
ered In Mongolia in speel.il and
then forwarded to tho Russian armies.

Monday j

THE Embrace unus
EngllBh fitting Coats,

Modified Pervlee
Coats Great Storm In
guch variety of weights, colors,
patterns and fabrics that choodag is
Indeed easy task.

tailored finished

The youth of 14 to 19 years wants style, not the same type as grown
His clothes must suggest youth, and conform to a KING
School" Suits were especially for young of this age.
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President Wilson Fiancee Go
a Theater Party

Ort. President Wil-

son, aciotnpanied his flam-ee- , Mrs.
Noiman tlalt. a. d member of hi fnm-tl-y.

left for New York tedny. where the
party will be rntertained Colonel R.
M. II oue, tie preaideiit s close friend,
tonUht at a theater prty, tn honor of
tho nniH-inen- l of the president'

.An uni.tinlly crowd awaited the
president's i tiwil at the l'nlm etallor,
where the a;ty I.oukKsI the pre rtdential
car.

Vsny women were In the throng, eager
to cntch a cl nipae of the enunKed pair.
Tho reached the stntlon first,
rldln eVinn the Whlto House In n
atitomr.tiile with Ms cousin, Ms. Hones.
Along the street people turnid to look
after he car a It pn.sed.

Mr. Wilson went tc the president's re-
ception room to nwalt the ariltal of Mis.
(Inlt, the crowd galherli.s about the
doors. Mrs. lialt snd her m.ither, ap

Power
Is of Company

v

In the Capital

iTrom a fctaff
LINCOLN, Oct.

of power from the Rluo river,
with transmission to Lincoln, has bobbed
up a until with rumors that the old Com-

monwealth Power company Is securing
holding on the Hlg Hlue river between
Beatrice and Manhattan, Kan,

President W. K. Sharp of tho Lincoln
Traction company today admitted the
company had been Investigating the pro-

ject and might undertake the work. Mr.
Hharp, who was also head of the old

syndicate, said a ready
market could be secured for the current
If the Initial cost of the project was not
too great. The traction company will
find It necessary to build to
Us power plant unless power Is obtained
from a different source. Tho traction
company will provide a ready market for
the Current.

KiiRlneera have been making surveys
and Mr.. Sharp said he expected some
definite act'on would be taken within th
next few month.

The project would mean the reduction
of the cost of electric current to Lincoln
patrons of from ( to 4 cents ee kilowatt

largest,

Clothes of the Hour, $15, HS5--0,
Tailored, Authentic from
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THE SUITS Bespeak of expert
hand tailoring and the designers of
thesu suits covered styles ranging
from the most daring extremely

models. The extensive
ness these lines assures every man

suit

America's Finest Suits and Overcoats, 30 $35
OVERCOATS Designed, and

meet the demands of fellows v.Un that habit
and the same time offer thorn better styles, greater assort-
ments at a positive saving of one-ha- lf the cost of
coats. Surely these coats are deserving of your keenest
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men demand. Tlio one best

- PECK "High best Blue Serge
every

SATISFACTION
for Grandpa,

Father and Son

at this store Shoe
Satisfaction means a
great deal, it moans
comfort, long wear, per-

fect fit, good style
above all, best values.
Fall were never
more complete than you'll
find them Saturday.

Fancy TOP SHOES
$4 50, $5, $6

Men's English Styles

$4 to $6
Men' Comfort Shoes

$3 to $5
Boys' School Shoes

$1.75 to $4

peared soon and after a smiling greet-
ing the president escorted Ms bride-to-b- e

down the long platform to the pilvate
car, raising his lint In response to the
tH ple of Inndi lopping from the crowd
as tie pa Hard.

Following arrival In New Toik
latn today, the time lefor dtniee nrob-ahl- y

will ho sient hy the president In
pnrchnslnn a diamond rim for Aii-- . i,ail
and an autoinol lie rl-l- e with her.

Returning to Washington Saturday, the
inrty will stop off at 1'hlladelphla t
witness the second game In the world's
base lall elir m I nshl series. The presi-
dent will throw out tho first ball. Fol-

lowing the gum- -, the paity will return
here on a special train.

The enangement continued to h the
hlng toplo of conversation her"

tidiy. t'ongratulatlons continued to
four in at the Whits ll'iuse today from
all part of tho I'nlted Stales and from
at road.

hour and possibly even a greater cut
could be made.

MEMCR'AL OBSERVATORY
TO BE BUILT IN T0KI0

(Correspondence of the Associated pies.)
TOK in, Sept. ? One of the enterprises

to commemorate the coronation of F.ni-ner-

Yoshlhllo will tie the building of a
new astronomical observatory In the su-

burbs of Tokki. The tlte of the struc-tur- e

will le egunt to that occupied by th
Imperial university, und in slxe and com-
pleteness tho observatory In to rival tho
best In Kurope of the I'nlted States. The
present observatory In Ti.klo has long
been Inadequate.

Throat nnd l.nn Troubles.
Quickly helped by Ir. Kings New y.

In ur over forty years. Kvery
home should keep a bottle for emergon- -

.cles. All drugg'sla. Advertisement

peak a for Nebraska Farmers.
ST. tAH'IS. Mo., tVrt. 7. Practical farm-

ers from Northern, Central and Southern
states sppeared before I"0 bankers from
ail sections of the country her today
and told the financiers "what the farmer
wants," In matters of rural credit. Peter
Janacn spoke for the Nebraska farmer.

1lclt Hell Hasp.
Fran llosp will again be seen In a uni-

form of a Coast leaue team. Pa Patter-
son, former and now manager of
the Wichita club tn the Western league,
has sold llosp to Oakland.

Ores.
Watch

U vest. Leading Note Store9

Styles and valued $3 to $5
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growing
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COMPARE-- U'a. the easiest. Quickest,
surest way of convincing yourself of the
superiority of King-Pec- k Excess Value
clothes. We've asembled the best of
the world's best clothes have priced
them so as all Omahana might enjoy
clothes contentment.
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Supply
Underwear and
Hosiery needs
here Saturday

These frosty mornings
make B. V. Ds. seem
entirely of place.
Men of walk of life
crowd our underwear

days. It's time
joined

Supply your hosiery
at the same time.

Dufold Wool Suits,
two weights

S3 nd 85
Vasssr Wool Union Suits,

31.50 and 82.50
Vassar Silk Wool

Suits
85.00

"Itlteslse" Cotton Ulbbed
Union Suits, at

82.50
Shirts and Draw-

ers, at, from
50? to SI

Woolen Shirts and Draw-
ers, at, from

81 to S2.50
Fall Hose.

15 to 81.50 P""1.

Nebraska

Bev. C.B.Harmon
Elected President

Of Lutheran Synod

LINCOLN, Neh.. fvt. . (Special.)
At the forty-thir- annual convention of
the KvmpRi ll"nl vn d of

which yesterday morn-In- n

In t.race church, elected as
officers of the synod for the comlnir
year: PiesWent, Rev. C. R. Harman.
North I'l.ilte; secretary, Rev. J. H.
Richard. I'aidi; treasurer. Joseph H.
Miller. M. D.. Sui prise; rtatlstlcal seere-tnr- v.

Rev. O. W. Livers, Allen; historian,
ilev. R. A. White, Wolhnch.

After Hie loll call and reception of
dclcentra President Powell read hi an-

nul I report. This report ahowod
growth, both to the number of ps-to- rs

and congregations the year.
Two new chaiae. one at Hooper and
one at Oell'ird. have tuado application
f'r membership. Progress was also In-

dicated by numerous reports of Improve-
ments to chinch property ami
In past r' snhii lrs. The svnod suffered
the loss of two faithful pastors during
the year In the death of Dr. L. P. Lud-de- n

of Llnc'ln and Rev. F. K. Blessing
of Wayne.

At the closei of the president's report,
the report of the treasurer. J. It. Miller
of and the 'th ai secretary.
Rev. O. W. of Allen, were read
ami adopted.

The synod wa addressed by Dr. II. I
Tamer of Atchison. Kan., formerly pres-
ident of the pynod, relative U
the woik of tho new board provided for
by the general synod at It meeting at
Akron, O., last May. Hereafter the work
of tn two b ard. the Roard of Home
Mission and tho Roard of Church

w III he done hy the one newly
orgnnlxed althonnh the two above
named board will still exist nominally

atella Will Hare New bank.
STELLA, Neb., Oct. . (Special.) Arti-

cles of Incorporation ' were filed for a
new bank at Stella this week. A meeting;
of the prospective stockholders will be)

held Saturday afternoon for tho purpose,
of perfecting an organisation. The bank:
will be capl' allied at 115 0 0. J. M. Wright
of Auburn will be at U" of th new
bank and th stockhojdera will be farm-
ers in the vicinity of Stella.
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Suits, $10 to $25

suit and without exception one

You'll like the
SHIRTS and
NECKWEAR

this Store Features

This Is a season of strik-
ing patterns in Neckwear
as well as Shirts. We'va
prepared a pleasant sur-
prise for you fellows
with a keeness for the
latest. Make arrange-
ments to see theso new
fixings Saturday.

Fadeless Fall Shirts
$1 to $2.50

Rich SILK Shirts
$3.50 & $5

Fall Neckwear
50c to $3.50

DISTINCTIVE FALL SUITS Get In the men of af-

fairs, wear which will prove an asset rather a liability
to success. Better Suits render the wearer a dis-
tinctive appearance, knowing are faultlessly dressed besets

which Is the very for big
things.

a
suit is a "TRUE-BLUE- " Serge, color or a new is yours. Fea-

tured worth while style and bs had In all sizes and proportions.
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